
At Simply Divine Occasions we believe it is just as important for your cake to taste as delicious as it looks.
With many different flavours to temp your taste buds, we can also cater to GLUTEN FREE & VEGAN, so everyone gets to enjoy a

special treat. 
 

All cakes are torted with layers of buttercream or ganache to ensure that your cake is moist all the way through, as well as adding
extra deliciousness. Take your cake to the next level with our home made fillings, additional charges apply. 

Mud Cakes

White Mud - White mud cake with a smooth vanilla bean buttercream. 
** Suggested fillings - Nestle white chocolate ganache, caramel ganahce, raspberry ganache, zesty lemon curd , home-made lime
curd, tart raspberry compote, passion fruit curd, salted caramel sauce or butterscotch sauce. *Available G/F
 
White Chocolate & Raspberry - White mud cake with raspberries folded through and a smooth vanilla bean buttercream  
*Available G/F V 
** Suggested fillings - Nestle white chocolate ganache, raspberry ganache, zesty lemon curd, passion fruit curd or tart raspberry
compote.
 
White Chocolate & Lemon or Lime - Light white mud cake with home-made lemon or Lime curd and vanilla bean
buttercream.  **Additional charges apply  *Available G/F V
**Suggested variation - Swap vanilla bean buttercream for raspberry or white chocolate buttercream, nestle white chocolate ganache,
raspberry ganache.. 
 
White Chocolate, Macadamia & Honey - Honey infused light white mud cake soaked in a honey syrup with layers of roughly chopped
macadamia nuts and vanilla bean buttercream  *Available G/F V
 
Chocolate Mud - Rich moist chocolate mud cake with smooth vanilla bean buttercream.
** Suggested fillings - Cadbury chocolate ganache, Nestle white chocolate ganache, caramel ganache, raspberry ganache, edible
cookie dough, raspberry compote, morello sour cherry compote, salted caramel sauce or butterscotch sauce.
 
Chocolate, White chocolate or Caramel & Macadamia- Rich moist mud cake with rough chopped macadamia nuts folded through
and vanilla bean buttercream  *Available G/F V 
** Suggested fillings - Cadbury chocolate ganache, Nestle white chocolate ganache, caramel ganache, raspberry ganache, edible
cookie dough, raspberry compote, salted caramel sauce or butterscotch sauce.
 
Honey, Macadamia & Chocolate - Honey infused rich moist mud cake soaked in a honey syrup with layers of roughly chopped
macadamia nuts and chocolate buttercream  *Available G/F V 
 
Bourbon Mud - The original Mississippi mud cake soaked in a bourbon syrup with vanilla bean buttercream. 
(Kahlua, Baileys & Rum also available)
** Suggested fillings - Cadbury chocolate ganache, caramel ganache, edible cookie dough, salted caramel sauce or butterscotch
sauce.



Mud Cakes Cont.
Marble Cake - Mix and match 2 flavours. Our rich moist chocolate mud cake, light white mud cake & decadent caramel mud cake to
create a delicious infusion of flavours, paired with our vanilla bean buttercream *Available G/F  V
** Suggested fillings - Nestle white chocolate ganache, cadbury chocolate ganache, caramel ganache, edible cookie dough, salted
caramel sauce or butterscotch sauce.
 
Caramel Mud - Decadent caramel mud cake with vanilla bean buttercream  *Available G/F 
**Suggested fillings-  Homemade salted caramel sauce, Nestle white chocolate ganache, Cadbury chocolate ganache or caramel
ganache.
 
Spiced Caramel - Decedent caramel mud cake spiced with cinnamon, cardamon & nutmeg accompanied with a rose water infused
cream cheese buttercream  *Available G/F V
 
Caramel, Maple & Pecan - Decadent maple infused caramel mud cake soaked in maple syrup with layers of roughly chopped
pecans  and vanilla bean buttercream  *Available G/F V

Sponge Cakes & Other

Vanilla - Vanilla cake with vanilla bean cream cheese buttercream.  *Available G/F  V
** Suggested fillings - Zesty lemon curd , home-made lime curd, tart raspberry compote, passion fruit curd,  edible cookie dough,
salted caramel sauce or butterscotch sauce.
 
Vanilla, Passion fruit & Raspberry - Vanilla cake with passion fruit curd filling and raspberry buttercream. **Additional charges apply
*Available G/F  
 
Vanilla, lemon/lime & Raspberry - Vanilla cake with lemon or lime curd filling and raspberry buttercream. **Additional charges apply
*Available G/F
 
 Banana & Walnut - Traditional banana cake with roughly chopped walnuts folded through and vanilla bean cream cheese
buttercream (Walnuts optional) *Available G/F 
 ** Suggested fillings - Salted caramel sauce, Butterscotch sauce or Cadbury chocolate ganache.
 
Cinnamon, Ginger & Lemon - Cinnamon & ginger cake with a lemon curd filling & vanilla bean buttercream.  *Available G/F  V
**Additional charges apply
 
Sticky date & Butterscotch - Sticky date cake with butterscotch sauce & vanilla bean buttercream. 
*Available G/F  **Additional charges apply
 
Red Velvet - Red Velvet cake with vanilla bean cream cheese buttercream.  *Available G/F  V
 
Lemon & Raspberry - Lemon cake with raspberries folded through and vanilla bean buttercream.  *Available G/F  V
** Suggested fillings - Zesty home-made lemon curd or tart raspberry compote.
 
Lime or Lemon & Coconut - Coconut sponge cake with Lime / Lemon curd filling and vanilla bean buttercream. 
*Available G/F  V  **Suggested variation - Swap vanilla bean buttercream for raspberry buttercream.
 
Raspberry & Coconut - Coconut sponge cake with raspberry compote and vanilla bean buttercream. *Available G/F  V 
 
Vanilla, Almond & Maple - Moist dense vanilla and almond meal cake with Canadian maple buttercream.  *Available G/F V

* Please note textures may vary to descriptions for alternative dietary requirements due to ingredient substitution. 
However we can guarantee they will taste just as delicious!!

 
** Optional additional fillings incur an additional $15 - $25 per cake tier. 


